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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physlcan And Surgeon,

Central Point, Oregon.

Calh promptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY .fcCOUNSELOR.AT.LAAV

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

W" in-al- l the Courts, of tlie
BurerTTmco In "Mrs. McCully's build,
in;, comer of California and Fifth streets.

G. II. AIKEN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

B3-0B-C opposite P.J. Ryn' More.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary. .
Residence on Fourth St., opposite M. L.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VRGOMAN, M. D.
I

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office Orlh's brick. Resi-

dence on California street.

B. F. DOW ELL,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, oregon.

AtlbulMM plac.lln mylnn.lswlll teeeire prompt

tloatio. attention given to colle-
ction.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Kotary Public, Real Estate Agsnt and

Collector.

I mike conveyancing and furnishing
of land titles a specially. Linns

nro-diale- and collections mine. All
business intrusted to my earo will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

E N TIS T,D
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

CUTH EXIUCTED AT A I.I.T hitii. Linguing ras a'
RSiSSioliihlr.t,ir JeIr,r.T which extra

l I ..I cMrgaiHlc mle.
Otncu and reillec on corner of Callfcrui nJ

Fifth itretti.

A. C. QIBBS. L. B. STFURNf,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbriilje's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fill prwllc In allGcnrt f Record In the State el

Oreson tin' Washington Territory. n'pypr-ticl- r

attention to buinn !u Federal Courts.

O.&C.R.R.CO.'S

Freight Notice.

To accommodate shippers of Southern
Oregon the Oregon and California Rail-

road Company has hired the large ware-

house at Riddle, and storage will be
charged at the rate of fifty cents per ton
ncr month or factional part thereof.

C. P. ROGERS,
G..F. &P. Agent, O. & C. R. R.

Portland, November 1, 1S82.

C" B. E0STEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircnttintj

AND

ARTIPICIALIIAIR WORKER.

FOR- -

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING.

Cupping,
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING.

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec 11, 1877.

jjt--
j no. week in your own town. Terms

SUUand $3 outfit tree. Address H.
UALMm & Co., Portland, Maine

J. NUNAN,
California Street, Adjoining

HOLT'S NEW HOTEL,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER IN

MEN'S, YOUTHS AND BOYS' 1

Latest Pattern and made from

OREGON GITI CASSIMERE

DUCK & OVERALLS AND
JUMPERS.

but
SHOES, ETC.,

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S
KID & CALF SriOES,

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS; ALEXIS
TIKS AND BROGANS,

as

All California E2ake.
A full Assortment of

allies' Dress & Fancy Gootls, for

Also a large line of

Men's and Boys' Hats.
Gentlemen's Underwarc, Suspenders &c,
also keep a full line of

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, Canned

goods of every description, a lull assort-
ment of

TOBACCO & CIGAKS.
A large quantity of of

Crockery anil Glassware,

All of which I will sell

FOR OL2S
AT

Extraordinary Low Prices.

My motto will be

"QUICK SALES and SMALL PROFIT."

Country Produce Liken in exchange for
goods.

I am also agent for the following Stan
daitl Insurance Companies:

Foreign Imperial, London, Northen and.
Queen.

Foreign London and Lancashire.
llonie Fircnrin's Fund.
Home State Investment Ins. Co.
Home Commercial Ins. Co.
Home Western Ins. Co.
Traveler's Life and Accident of Hartford

Conn.
Risks taken at lower rates than any

Agent iu Oregon, and will guarantee in
case of loss, prompt payment.

JERRY NUNAN.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Main St., Aslilnn-I- .

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES picas--

urc in announcing that he has pur-
chased these stables and will keep con-

stantly on hand the very best

SAOIH.F. IIUIl&K". UUGGIES AND
CAUIU-.GIC-

And can furnish my customers with a tip-lo- p

turnout at any time.

iiousus ro kcdi:d

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in aunouncingthat they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

StkAiKlKlE'ifp PILAKIKlHySp

E)EK05a AMD HQH:KYp

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive
nromnt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Asui.akd Wooi.yy M'f'o Co.

F. BITSOHABDl
practical.

Watciimaker and Jeweler,

Cnliforuia Sreet,
"iv XATCES a specialty of clcaninz and rc--

iVl pairing watches and clocks. My
charges are reasonable. Give me

(ttryQA week. ?12 a day at home
Costly Outfit free. Ad-dro-

Tkub & Co., Augusta, Maine.

OEEGOMJATStUAKY 20, 18S3.

1

Remember that every real "Singer" Sew-in- g

Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-t- o

the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of the machine.

- 'jS

Any machine now being offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer .Machines,

not having the Trade Mark above
to, arc not machines of our manu-

facture, and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
he is the only person tvho has the

sale in Jackson County.
THE SINGER MFG. CO.,

"W. B. Fry, Manager, Portland.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR- -

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

'PIIE SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
L school will commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
eleven weekscach.

Board and tuition, per term, $40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and printing 8.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term S 5.00
Junior, " 0.00
Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at .my time, and special
attention is paid to pMticular studies in
neliall ot cniiuren vuio have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academv

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO OAE NEED SUFFEH !

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wil iam, (an Indian Remedy,,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
binlc box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 2"i or 30 years standing. No one
need sullur live minutcsattcr applying this
wonderful &oolhingmedicine. Lotions

and electuaries do more haim
than gKd. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gies instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. "A. Cortinberry
of Cleveland iys about Dr. William's In-
dian Pile Ointment: I have usi'd scores
of Pile i nies, and it affoids me pleasure
to say .lint I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma
nent relief us Dr. 'William's Indian Oinl-men- t.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

nonnn, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Port and, Oregon.

CallAi;
C10SBTS BED FEOIT,

JACKSONVILLE,
FOR THE

Finest Brands Of
CIGARS,

'
TOBACCOS,

NOTIONS,
CANDY &NUTS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
ETC.'ETC.

Having just opened a fresh and complete
line of articles Usually found in a variety
store, I solicit a" fair share ot public pat-
ronage, assuring satisfaction.

E2? Give me a call.
D W. CROSBY.

C. H. MEED,
PRACTICAL

House, Sign, Carriage and Fancy

Painter,
3"rvcltEJoi3L-criao- , Or

ALL KINDS of graining done.
guaranteed. Orders left at

the New Slate Saloon will receive prompt
attention.

JOSEPH WETTERER.
Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
The best of laser beer alwavs kept on

hand anil ready for sale by the keg or
glass.

LOOK OUT-- P THE

And Don't "Sou forget Xt

THAT---
R

S. ,CPN
aM
Tf Ir-'S- - that

fSUJTO.'tf..',3--- "' FrJfc

stock oy-- s; fat

GENERAL MERCHANDISE a

1N

Southern Oregvn,
AND SELLS

Cheaper Than The Cheapest I

2Jo trouble To Show CJoWs.

CALL AND SEE ME, I

Next Door to P. (L

Jccksonvillo, Oregon.

PRODUCE TAKEN
EXCHANGE.

S. COIIN.

IE U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 31 and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

O. & C. Stags House.
FIRST-CLAS-S

AT ALL. IlOrKS.

R002IS ?JLK. Htlva-t-',

WEEK OR MONTH.

Prices ery federate.
NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed tor occupancy, the un-

dersigned bikes pleasure in announcing
that wo are prcpared-t-o entertain the trav-
eling public. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at homo-Vit- h us. The
most modern improvements have been in-

troduced, and the accommodations of the
United States will not lag behind the best
appoinled inland hotel on this roast. Our
tables will always be supplied with the
best the market and served in the
best style by a coips of obliging waiters.

The beds and bedding are all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to the accommodation of simile oc-

cupants or families. JANE HOLT.
Jacksonville, March 5, 1831.

TJJTTS
u GO HEI u!B9 xiiy'

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID" LIVER- -
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Fain in
the Head, with a dull sensation in the
back part. Fain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dotsbefore the eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache senorally over the right eye,
Bestlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

C0MS71PATI0N.
TUTT'SPII.ISaro especially adapted to

sucli cases, ono dose effects such n change
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Xncrcaso the Appetite. nnd cause tbe
bijdy to Tnke on I'lo.li. ttaus the system Is
nonriebrfl. and by thrir Tonic Action on tbe
UiznliTe Orsan. Ilrculnr Stool are pro-
duced. Frlce 25 cents. 33 Murray St., X. Y.

OiuYHAiRoisWmsitCTis chanted to a Glossy
liLACK by a slngleopplicatlon of this Dye. It Im-
parts a natural color, ncti Instantaneously. Sold
by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of SI.

otfice, as sirnitAY st.. ttcw Tons.
TCTTS JH1C1!. of TIk1- - laronsilln uilCDr. KulU wUlkt BuUel 1BXE on ppUt.Uou.

THE K?4TUCKY BRED

Graduate and Wiiburn
"Will make the season of 1883

At Or Near Jacksonville.
' .
j&

Particulars, with pedigrec'and descrip-
tion, will be given hercafterctSeason for
Altamont, 75; Graduate, 10; "Wiiburn,
S2.K -- ,!

SETTLE UP.

All those knowing themselves indebted
to the undersigned arc requested to call
and settle immediately as I need the money
at once. Those who fail to settle bv Jan-

uary 1st, 1883, will find their accounts in
tho hands of an attorney for forced

Business istacant and all accounts
must be settled at once.

FRED GROB.

Border Ruffians. The following
rather sensational item we take from
the Adin "Argus" of Dec. 21: Orrin
Hill, who returned last Monday from
the northern lino of Modoc county
where he has been riding for Grose &

Gwinn, informs us that there are five

desperadoes jcamped near the old Laws
place a short distance from the Ore-

gon line, who are making things ex-

tremely lively for"the stock men in
locality. They hare been there

"W- - - .rr-la ""
Lave killed seven head of neighbor's

cattle during that time. A few

days ago they mot Ed. Ivory driving
small band of cattle. They stopped

his
him, and selecting the best of the lot,
they told him they would take care of

that one. A few days afterwards the

bones of this steer, with the hide was E.
offound near the trail. Asa Harr, a

in the employ of Grose Si Gwinn,
rode into the robber's camp while look-in- s in

for stock. He was disarmed and

held captive until the following morn-

ing, when hi? horse was saddled, his
revolver returned to him and he was

requested to "light out lively." He
immediately complied, for Asa is an
accommodating young man. Having
manufactured a large amount of "jerky"
from the beef, the rascals are in good

condition to put in a comfortable win-

ter. Why don't the stockmen make

"jerkey" of theral There are several
reasons. The rascals are each armed
with a Winchester rifle and dragoon
revolt er; they have a large supply of

cartridges, and have ensconced them-

selves in the most inacessible natural
stronghold in California, within a few

miles of whore Captain Jack and the
Modoc band made their desperate stand
holding at bay a large division of the

regular army. The question how to

punish these desperadoes is much easier
solved than how to get tbo chance to
do so. Three of the men areapparently
less than twenty one years old, while
the other two aro ajjed about forty or
fifty yea'rs.

Though a Stuaxoer, not Taken in.
The people along the stage road

through southern Oiegon, the great
highway between the Willamette val-

ley and California, are so much an-

noyed witli the constant succession of

tramps, frugitives from justice, etc.,
which pass through that country that
they have become suspicious of

strangers and chary of granting harbor
to them. This fact soinstimeg makes
trouble for honest people as will be

seen by the following: A few days
since John Salmon of this city brother
of Win. Salmon the inventor of the

rotary quartz smasher, started for Der-ickson- 's

quartz mill, on Williams creek,
Jackson coutity, to look after a crusher
which was not giving entire satis-

faction. On arriving at the eud of the
railroad finding it difficult to procure a
team he concluded tc walk the remain-

der of the distance, about 25 miles.

Tho way was long and rouh, up hill
and down, end night overtook him be-

fore half the journey had been com-

pleted. Seeing a comfortable looking
farm house h calltd and asked for

lodging's and to his surprisa ar.d dis-

gust was refused, lie trudged along
and tried the next house with the same
effect and one afur another till far in-

to the night but no one for love or
money would take him in, thinking
from the fact of his traveling on foot
and in the night that ho was a disre-

putable character. Finally he was con-

strained to wrap the drapery of his ul

ster around him and lie down to such

dreams as might chance to visit him

while sleeping on the warm side of a
log. He has written a letter to his
brother hero which dees not give a

very favorable impression of the resi-

dents along his lino of raarcj. "Ore-gonian-

John Roach jfc Sons, ship builders,
have closed contracts for the building
of five iron sailing ships for an Amer-

ican corporation, of which "William II.
Starbuck of the Oregon railway and
navigation company and John Roach
are stockholders. These vessel are
to be from 1G00 to 2000 tons capacity
and will be ship rigged, with three
masts. The keel of the first vessel is

now being laid and the others will be

begun in quick succession so as to have
them ready for service in llay. They
will run from New York to any part
of the globe.

Nearly 7,000 immigrants landed in
New York last week.

DtllTU OF IS. J. B IMitTT.

Among the pioneers of Oregon, few

are better known than G. J. Baskett,
who came to Oregon in 1848, and set-

tled upon a donation claim adjoining
Col. Noamith'a place at Dixie, Polk

county, and his death will be read
with regret by all who knew him. He
died at San Louis Obispo, Cal., last

Thursday. For somo time Mr. Bas-

kett has been in poor health, and

OiAvb

SENTINEL.

Leecliingj

CLOTHING

JACKSONVILLE,

OSk"0."fc033.

EAGLEBREWERY.

ACCOMMODATIONS-MEAL- S

&LTM0NT,

through nilvice of hi phv"'n he
sought a milder climate in hop of im-

provement,
the

but the disease dropsy

had taken teo firm a hold, and on last

Thursday the sad news was received by
family that he was dead. Mr. Bas

kett was married at Pleasant Hill in

Lane county in 1850, to the sister of

L. Bristow Esq., who with a family

grown children survive him. Mr.

Baskett always took a special interest

the improvement of horses, and
in

some of the best ever run on our turf
were raised and -- owned by him. He

was a gentleman in every sense of the

word, a good neighbor, husband and

father. His remains will arrive on

the Oregon and be taken to Dixie for

interment. "Standard."

Proposed Chnitsc In Hie Uonte or the
Oregon Short Line.

Baker City Or., Jan. 12 It is

learned this evening from a reliable

source that four parties of engineers

and surveyors started from Weiser City

in the interests of the Oregon Short

Line to Burvey a route if possible, suit-

able for a railroad on the north side of

Snaka river, from Weiser City to

Lewiston, thence to the Sound. The

engineers have orders to push matters,

and if a suitable route can bo found,

the Oregon Short Lino will not bo built

to Baker, but to Lewiston, thence to

the Sound, making Seattle the termi-

nus of that line.

If that is taken as the route. Baker

City will bo at least fifty miles from

the OiVgon Short Line. Contractors

are now here procuring supplies for

the engineers, Rnd if they report favor-

ably for the graders, the contractors

leave here for Lewiston in the morn-

ing to see after supplies in case the

road is built that way. "Northwest

News."

When Artemus Ward was a boy, he

was fond of playing cards, an amuse-m;- nt

he was obliged to indulge in sur-

reptitiously, as his good mother did

not approve of it One day, as he and

a comrade were deep in a auie, sup-

posing hi8 mother absent, they heard

some ono approaching the door, and he

immediately gathered up the cards and

thrust them into tho pocket of a coat

hanging against the wall, which he

supposed was his own a dreadful

mistake on his part, for it belonged to

the minister who was staying there for

a while. The next Sunday, there was

a baptism iu the lak, at which the

minister officiated in the same coat.

As he entered the pond, the water

bore up tho skirts of the coat, reversed

the pockets, and the entire pack of

cards floated and covered the water for

quite a space, much to the horror of all

the good people present, and the con

fusion of the unfortunate divine, who

was wading through an array of jacks,

kings and aces dreadful to contemplate.

It is said that the youthful Artemus,

who was immediately suepectod, was

treated to the punishmeut which his

escapade deserved from the hands of

his maternal relative.

. A fearful catastrophe is reported

from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The

Newhall House, a six story hotel, was

burned early yesterday morning.

Sixty persons perished in the flames,

and thirty were injured, some fatally.

The house has long been known as a

deathtrap, and local underwriters re-

fused to take risks on it, but it was in-

sured in Cincinnati for $125,000. The

scenes reported were agonizing and

hideous in the extreme. Fireman

worked heroically and saved many

liyes, but other persons perished in

view of the peoplo assembled. The

jumping cloth was of little use, owing

to the maze of telegraph wires, which

would inUrrupt the dropping people

and by the rebound throw them in
various places, when they were badly
injured. Tom Thumb and party and a
Madison Square Company were in tho
hotel, but all the members were rescued.
The Minna Palmer troupo was also
there, and one of the members, Mrs.
John Gilbert, the bride of but a day,
was burned in sight of tbe crowd.

$3 PER YEAR
A GItLIT .NATIICAL ClltlOSITY.

Dr. F. G. Hearn has obtained an-

other grrat curiosity from the Centea-ni- al

mine, Klamath river, discovered
at a depth of 45 feet below the surface
of the ground. It is a sretion of what
is supposed to be one of a gigantic
mastodon, being about a foot long and
six inchrs in diamrtnr. When first
found, it was fully six feet long, the
Chinaman digging it out, lim ins knock-
ed IFTo pieces" with his piciflBTieioru

owners of the claim knew what he

was doing, and the full original length
was supposed to be about 8 feet. 'Tho
central bone can be taken out, and fits

into the surrounding ivory as snujly as
when the animal was alive. The Doc-

tor also has sections of mammoth teeth
taken from this mine at the same
depth, and also the bones and horns of
buffalo and other animals now extinct

this section, including bones of the
Megitherum a long low animal, as
large as the rhinoceros, measuring 18

feet in length, with larger bones than
the mastodon. Tho mastodon, or ele-

phant species, which roamed over tho
American Continent, and also Eu-

rope, Asia and probably Africa, was

nearly a third taller than the largest
modern elephants of Africa.

Great quantities of mastodon turka
have been found on tho borders of the
Arctic ocean, and used for ivory, tbo
tusks sometimes found being 12 feet in
length. Near the beginning of tho
present century, one of these elephants
or mastt dons was found frozen in tho
ice at one of the mouths of the Lena
river, in Siberia, and it was so well

preserved that dogs ate at the ancient
flesh thousands of years old. Ita
length to the extremity of tho tail wai
16 feet, and its height 9 feet. It
had a coat of long hair, but no amount
of hair would enable an elephant now
to live in those barren icy regions,
where the mean temperature in winter
is 40 below 7ero. The American ele-

phant was fully as largo as the Siberian
elephant, as the skeleton of ono of
them found at Newburg, N. Y., and
set up by Dr. "Warren, of Boston, has
a height of 11 feet and longth to baso

ef tail of 17 feet. The mastodon was
of the herbivorous species, living on
trees and shrubbery, as shown by the
nature of the teeth for grinding limbs
of trees and bushrs, and it is probable
that Siberia was a much warmer
country in ages past, intimating that
these animals existed prior to the ear-

liest knowledge of the human race, as
traced from the days of Adam and Eve.

Doctor Hearn lias also specimens of
the mastodon tusks and teeth from
Canal Gulch, three miles north of this
place, found only seven feet down,
which may at times have been fifty
feet down, in view of the constant wash-

ing away and filling up of gulchos and
small streams from the mountain de-

bris. Besides the specimens above
named, the Doctor has similar speci-

mens from Martin Andrews' claim,
and others on Scott and Klamath riv-

ers, and it is stated that a mammoth
skull of a human being was found at
Poor Man's Bar, Scott Rher, some

years ago, with mortars and other
relics, in John Klosterman's claim,
from 45 to 47 feet below the surface,
which a miner threw into the Klam-

ath, being superstitious about having
such relics around.

This last mastodon relic from tho
Centennial mine as above described, is
prized by the Doctor, as one of the
most notable additions to his extensive
museum of ancient relics and minerals
taken of the ground, and add3 materi-

ally to ancient natural history of the
animals of many thousand of years
ago, which inhabited this country. A
whole grave yard of maitodon bones
have lately been found in Texas, and
bones have also been found throughout
the world at different periods, includ
ing other extinct monsters, with bones
of many of the present races of ani-

mals much larger in size than at pres-

ent existing. "Yreka Journal."

Mining Information Wanted.
J. H. Fisk has received a letter from
the treasury department requesting
him to collect for the bureau ef tho
mint all information he can obtain re
garding mines in Oregon, "Washington
and Idaho. Mr. Fisk desires persons
familiar with mines and mining of any
kind to send at once all information

to him to Portland, and he will compile

tho same in statistical form and for-

ward tothe department "Oregonian."


